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Watson 8t Luhr r filling the new

court house orders rapidly and ' arc
turning out a large amount of work
for this structure. The

AM INDBI'KNDIC.NT KBWMI'Al'KB.

for the raising; of sheep in
small lots by farmers every-
where possible.

Those who advise the rais-
ing of a few sheep by small
farmers point out the small
number of sheep in America

Hong Kong CafaIall ana Hml Wiftlf mt
l?ton. Oregon, by the

OllK'.HMiN I'l Hl.lMltNOmut
Jethro Hard wick recently lost 300

head of sheep on Despatn Gulch, the
animals having; eaten of .salt peter
spread on the pasture by some un

CO.

principled miscreant.compared with American
needs. There are but 50.000.-00- 0

sheep in the United States

City Official Paper.
County Official Paper.
Membar United Press

Association.
paying a buaiMayor Matlock la

ness visit to Athena.whereas it is contended there
R. Alexander's handsome residence

IND NOODIiB PARLOR

Noodles
' AND

Chop Suey
Ouulde Traj Orders a BpocteMr.
Boxes for ladles and gentleman.

OPEN DAT AND ALL. NIGHT

at the Doatofflra at Itii1ltnn on Water street has been greatly im
proved by a coat of paint.""mm mail vaiiert

is room for the raising of 150,-000.00- 0.

England, which in
area is smaller than Oregon,
has 30.000.000 sheep or three
fifths as many as the entire
United States. Ohio which is

An enterprising; youth tried to
ON KAI.K IN OTHER CITIES

lal Hotel Neva Stand, rortland.
miiwmmm Srwm Co . Portland. Oncoa

ON FIT.R AT
nkaurs Raraao. 80S Sorority Rnlldlna

jump onto the Farmington train this - isvifMiMiMMiiiMirfiiniiiiiiiiinniiiitiiiinTiTiTWfn.iiiiii;?T3imorning, as it was leaving the de
pot. Some young, hoodlum will get- . i . ., oureao. DUl our. entirely a small farm sheep

state has more sheep thanartraet. N. W. his neck broken yet by monkeying
Oregon, a state where sheep around the trains.

Jesse Llndsey yesterday sold

Meal Tickets, 11 Meals for M.M
Special Chloken Dlnnar

Snnday.
are raised in large holdings by
exclusive sheepgrowers.

will not present prices for
valuable driving horse to Mr. Bed-ka- r,

the consideration being $250.

Frederick Ward, the celebrated
tragedian, has been playing to crowd

5.00
- i.sa
- 1 25

.5l
T V)

mutton and for wool greatly

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
i IN ADVANCE)afl, an year, by mallally. as month, by aallalty, three months, by maU

aJ'y. aaa moatta. by awti
Uy, so year, by carrleratly. all oaths, by carrierJ1'. tares month, by carrier
My. oaa month, by carrier

&TF "When You Pay More Than HJjHr' J( L Fi8k Price You Pay for, Something .

jCJ-r-t J fNlI That Does Not Exist" S
yfj "jJ '

B ' I 'HERE is no higher tire quality than Fisk no'
1 H greate" dollar-for-doll- ar value; and mileage re-- Il

I B turn prove it. ' l
-- sf; J I lll All Dealers Recommenrl fel

543 Main Street
Next to O. Bide Phons

stimulate the raising of sheep
in small bands, thus adding to ed houses in Portland.. 1.S9

. .5one year, by malT. . l.B
.TS

the profits of the farmer who
follows diversification?

A GREAT FRENCH LAWYER

al-Weeal- alx month, by mall
sasaVWaafclj, ftnir month, by mall .60

REALTY TRANSFERS L iy 1 rZ& ir ffl I

TfrAITRE FERNAND LA- -
BORI, who died in Par--

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY

Warranty Deeds.
Harve Taylor, et ux. to Susan Cis last, weanesaay, was

Shipp, $125.00. lota g, 10, 12. blk.m America on a lecturing tour
about five years ago, cut short B, Alba. NOODLESJ. K. Bolt, to J. D. Wells, et uxoy an acute illness. His death J1000, lot 3. block 15. Raleys Add!in Paris recalls the incidents tlon to Pendleton. f 11 ... .11of his career which gave him F. H. Denson, et ux, to R. R. Fa I K 1 I E F--l . You can t buv mnn h'nt nine hn..i I I II

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI GOil GABIIESan, $1. SW. 1- 8E. Sec. 11. Twpplace in the historv offry! 1 Range $5. J lv ,N 1--i I'VLS.J A " 3 t F"i wan to ir ranee. Bertha, Stangier, to Geo. Stangier, awisu crrruiIn this the name of Alfred $3200, lots $ and 4, blk. 264 and N.Ureyfus dominates, and this lota $ and 8, blk. F, Reservation

Addition to Pendleton.- - ...... "IVl-- .....!,
a. jtroversy in history of this tren Kllen Uvermore, et vir, to J. W.

McCormmach. $1, lots 10, 11 and 12,'eration in the French republicSXOW. mock s, fendleton.
1 ne ureyius case is memor-- Ida C. Catiin, et al, to Edna Zim

LUNCHES
COFFEE

verythlng clean and ' a
FIRST CLASS 8BRVICS

TEA 3c Psckaxe
Under State

Hotel

US WltH able. nrvvflln an nffior nr. merman. $1300, lot 9. block 5, S win-
ter's Addition to Pendleton.

IN i Tto.T Genajral Office, Chicopee Fall, Mass. 11
"
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Jaarch, you are foolin'

your enow!
Maybe you're thinkln the general staff of the Frenchdo army, was accused of having-not know CONSIDERING BEST MEANS OFThat under ita blanket of drift- - . sold military secrets to Ger- - HKTTLINt; IRISH QI'KSTION : .x - .ed mhita manv. UDon the tearimnnv I Wilbur Wood a farmer near Was-- I In th. Kmhun u t... . I .. ..... IllTfcw delicate crocus is peeping to LiOXDON. March 20. Chancellor I

Jack ZZZZZh . is no, making a , lnrSayr, . U'presented before the court-martia- l,

Dreyfus was adjudg- - Bonar law sr.nounced to the Houae I Cor. Webb and Cottonwood ataC
of Commons the government is con ' Mr- - '" Mrs. Richard Beamer.I Eddie Fulford of Echo was In I III Phone if 7. rendlMon. Or.

light.
Tr-- pale arbutus has started to

bud.
And the robin is feelin' life's

song- in his blood!

sidering the best means of settling the (jea guilty, and his punishment
was of the harshest exile and question, including the sugges ter Mrs Irne--t Reynolds. I fTagcD XDSrovEtAPD thc fcutrntt w a cor TnairrlTl Ition that he preside over a conference fimprisonment upon the Isle du
Diable, off the coast of Gui of dominion tef-gates- ueorge tToebatel who has t I . , r I I

been spending the week , Pendie-- fe." .

'A 'ZZXX?? S? StffiS! & l7ana, where he was subjected Tlie Kldn?ys and the Skin. If the
to cruel impositions. kidneys are weak or torpid, the skin I

will be pimply or blotchy. Hood's I

ion visiting relatives has returned I I " this cut I I mouth mow it w-- I eTrhome. I ad tiu. mi how it comS cut toom ' ( qual'ttTpJ I II
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Hi.nnis.tcr of I it 11 ', V u . J I II

Athena visited relatives In Weston I .1 ( 3 S ' L- - I II

' March, you are foolin us with
your sleet!

Maybe you think you can stay
the sweet

That la waitin' to burst with the
daffodil.

That Is waitin' to pipe from the

ARMAND'SSoon a persistent demand
tarsaparllla strengthens and stimu.was made for a review of the

Dreyfus case: and Labori was lates the kidneys, and clears the com
plexion. . By thoroughly purifying I

the blood it makes good
j. j. neeier. local Jeweler, who lias! i;! f-- Vj--- ) II tA' JfT 'IJ I

been ill for the paM month Is able to ILeiO '
"

Last Friday night Mrs. Joe Hod- -
I f --

iTSvsL
I MlWstn was initiated into the mysteries C y f Vt Jill V -

of Woodcraft. I ij(r fer--j fill I

clover hill.
That is waitin- - to run with the

wind o' the sear through the valley and over
the lea!

called as counsel. What he
did in behalf of his client is
conspicuous as an instance of
the demonstration of truth in
the face of grave official error

The only NEW
face powder in j

the' past 50 year :

Oh vea. there are manv.

HOME CAWED (iltKKXS PATAU

"Three Members of Idaho TW
in is I Spokane are guests of Mr. and Mrs.us with sustained by nation-wid- e ac- -March, you are foolin'

your snow!
. inhn UaT...iCeptance. As the Droceedinirs manv kinds of nowdun nnCharles PlnkerloL made a businemBOISE, Idaho. March 21. Hazelunder it aii there's that delicate advanced, there were develop- -glow . the market, but this one is

absolutely different fromRichards, 16 years old. died at Carey trip to Pendleton during the week.
Robert Proudfit has purchased" Of the Jasmine's gold and the lunscrjr, nuine ui- -

cides, disruption of the war of-- house and lots on Normal Heights of
today from the effects of eat in
lambs quarters (home canned --any you have ever had.violet's blue.

And maybe tomorrow Ben Dupuis.the Mrs. Lethe King and children have
greens). Claude Richards is expect-
ed to die. This is the third death in
the Richard family from the same
cause In two days.

fice and the general staff of
the army, and a revulsion

j which brought back Dreyfus
from his shackles in Guiana to

Bone to Hermlston for a two weeks
springU come true,

"S And off with a chuckle you'll
cast the cloak . visit.

Henry Waddingham and daughter

IT'S natural that a gentlemanly feeling should prompt
man to tell another about W-- B CUT Chewing,

so he, too, my enjoy the contentment there is in
rich, sappy tobacco and also avoid so much chewing
and spitting.

The common-sens- e of it appeals to people with
brains. I here s no getting 'round facts. W-- B will savea man money a little chew lasts and satisfies. A 10c.pouch goes twice as far as ten cents' worth of the oldordinary kind of chewing.
IUs. Vf WETMAW-mUTO- COstrASY, HOT aWn,, Tan Cty

ills Daisy, motored to Wulla Walla

The price is reasonable,
too .

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Have It

his place at home with military
reinstatement. Don't I Your1 Cough Hans; On.

A cough that racks and weakens 1k

dangerous. It undermines yotir
health and thrives on neglect. Re

That la part of your foolin' and
"" .part of your joke!

- Boston Post.

THE EUROPEAN CROP

The decision of the supreme
court saying that the Adamson
eight hour law is constitutional
has a different ring from the

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Watts and Mrs.

E. M. Smith visited In the Ourden
City Saturday.

Mrs. Clarence Reathe and daugh-
ter of Weston Mountain are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reathe.

Arthur Ross spent Saturday in
Walla Walla.

L. S. Kennard Is the proud
of a new Overland car.

speeches delivered last fall by
a certain man named Hughes

F vast importance in Eu-
rope just now is the ques- -0

lieve ft at once with Dr. King's New
Discovery. This soothing balan,
remedy heals the throat, loosens tnV
phlegh. Its antiseptic properties kill
the germ and the cold is quicklv
broken up. Children and grown-up- s
alike find Dr. King's Xew Discovery
pleasant to. take as well as effective.
Have a bottle handy In your medi-
cine cheat for grippe, croup and all
bronchial affections. At drnggi.t9,
50c.

orators oftion as to whether the and by numerous
lesser fame.rtp will be early or late. It

is a pressing; subject particu-
larly in central Europe because Some day there may be more

'han a rumor of a revolt in

Jack chapin has moved his family
r.ut on the farm to remain during th
smntner.

Mr. and Mrs. Stahl of Walla Wall I

were in the city Saturday on busi
r.esx.

The band concert and the altpper 17
-- Ve m-i-- t hold out 120 davs Germany ; the Raman reyolu--

for the new nop." Dr. Heim.lt,on may jnve dissatisfied Teu- -
to.n? ldea uPn whlch theyteader of the Bavarian Peasant

w,. ;.. v,o,,;,wr I will act.
even by the "Saturday Afternoon 'PERSONAL AND NEWS

NOTES FROM WESTON Cldl." on lnt Saturday evening for
jthe Iteneflt of the band was a success

(F.ast Oregonian Ki.ecinl.S financially and otherwise.
WE.--TO-X. March IS. Mr. and Mrs. Lillian Fredericks. Mrs. Frank

;said recently. A feature of
Mrs. John Harnes, Sydney I'arnes skinner and Mrs. L. I. O' Hurra anent

'The Western Union business
is an indext to Pendleton's
growth.

the situation is that crops are
not early in Germany and Aus end Mrs. Fred Poyd of Athena were Saturday in Walla Walla.

In the city Monday visiting relatives. s. T. Core of Walla Walla was in j

and Efficientr.dward King local pnotngrapner the city during the week greeting old
has gone to Adams to remain during friends.
the next week. I Itev. H. H. Millard preached in tin

Carl L'randt and James Ktfpatrtck j :thf"JiHt church Sunday,
went to Athena Tuesday on l.usonee. Klrier K. H. r'hy lecturVd Sunday

DO YOU KNOW- - 'L

tria. No part of Germany is
below the latitude of Bis-
marck, N. D. : no part of Austria--

Hungary is south of Sioux
City. In lattitude Hungary is
like Minnesota, which state is
always a late crop state. Sec-a.wH- .1

in importance to the arri-
val of the new crop in Europe

Laundiv ServiceThat the site of- - the Eastern fire- -

v..n Ktate Hoepital was known as
Middleton even before It Was known
as Swift's Station and that it was at IMiddlet'.n that the county of Umatilis the question as to its abund-

ance. The central powers
iave 120,000,000 people de-

pending upon the product of
their own soil with outside

la wa formally organised ?

That the first white settlement of
any kind in VmaUlla county was the
Catholic miseion established above
this city Nov. 27. 147. two days he-fo-

the Whitman massacre?
commerce completely shut off.
Under such conditions it is
asy to forecast that the prob That the boxing bouts held las.

evening were the first to be staged
SsSaSs

The throlem of peace this summer is
great lettersToing to depend not only upon

military movements but also representing
something which
ana ao mock tat vsmr

Let us do
Your Laundry

R'.O'U S H - D R
7c Pound

Called for and delivered.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

CenfleBn's and Ladies' Bundles Receive Oar Card Attention

TROY LAUNDRY CO.
"We Wash Everything But the Baby"

Telephone 179

n the behavior of the soil.

PROFITS IN SHEEP RAIS
ING

here slr.ee Mayor Best put the ban on
he game more than a year ago?

That Pendleton's annual death rate
is .008 ?

That Crater Lake received its pres-
ent name in IM and before that was
known variously as Deep Blue Ttke.
Myaterious Lake Majesty snd

Mstery?

todiricraad health, as wil aa
M the nation's healch.

X 7W Why?xf"N farrier adjoining
Pendleton known chief. BECAUSE it has arrW Into ihawsaavals

asf Aaaanraaaat ktaawHEALTH I TL.ly as a wheat man has
tSta a all maU aaia-a- .That JudKe Lowell Is a descendant

of the Pilgrim fathers?
-- 00 head of sheep on his place

" from which it is said he will be
able to turn off $3000 in pro-
ducts this year if he desires to
lo so. In other words he will
le able to secure a reasonable
farm income from a purely
jiide issue.

The facts are interesting in

28 Years Ago Today

BECAUSE It kawa tka aaaeatiaj ajawalitUs to Mlm to yemr
aias aas artorlas kealtky kleW, wklsk is sssssarv to mdswaltk.
BECAUSE it is a .sa--sl vgetaU. nmUf. gwarufa m tocenaaia ssiaanJa anf say kiataL
BECAUSE M haa gsauia aaaritt adtsrwtsa it iraU set kavastaaal taw last (or fifty years, as it kas daaa--t S. S. S. w Sru. awra. TWe ar Julira wto wOlth.nr " rr w a.r. t. p., ..a nw. nam VTKl a Jnl.r aaa ka ajatllatlag aa ka mmkm as sl praa.

,?7Ztl7i f'.Ti" ' sr. fca to.
WrMa Mir iar aVtsIM traalaaaal.

Address: DEPT. 12, SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY,
ATLANTA, CA.

( From 1 raily Kjut Oreitonian. Marrh

uptain Mttrtin can cL im the dm- -Xhat they show the excellent fat nieut'hd honor 'f Krnr.kinir th
n.st p'.t In town. The tow I f

h- - h n ii m m m rw- ha'itn ra n f I j

profits to be had from sheep
Vai.-'ing-. The sheep business is

.i gum! that there is agitation


